Despite existence of human vaccines, Japanese Encephalitis (JE) remains a prominent public health 27 problem in Southeast Asia (SEA). JE is caused by a Flavivirus which is transmitted between pigs, the main 28 amplifying hosts, by Culex mosquito bites. Therefore, sow vaccination, pig herd management and vector 29 control -or a combination of these three potential control measures, might constitute additional control 30 measures contributing to reduce JE health impact in humans, and economic losses in pig farms. We built a 31 deterministic metapopulation model, combining a pig and a Culex mosquito vector population, to represent 32 JE virus (JEV) transmission dynamic within a pig herd. The dynamic of the epidemiological systems resulted 33 from an infectious process, operating in continuous time, combined with the pig breeding process that was 34 modeled based on discrete events occurring instantaneously. We used this model to simulate JEV 35 transmission within a continuum of plausible pig breeding systems encountered in SEA, ranging from 36 backyards to semi-commercial systems. We then analyzed the joint effects of the three tested control 37 measures, namely sow vaccination, pig herd management and vector control, on several indicators 38 characterizing (i) the ability of different pig breeding systems to be simultaneously profitable and allow JEV 39 eradication in the herd, (ii) the impact of JE on pig production and the profitability of gilt vaccination, and 40 (iii) the risk for human beings living in the vicinity of pig herds and/or near pig slaughterhouses. According 41 to our model, herd management has no effect on JEV circulation. Vector control alone is a major control tool 42 but shows paradoxical effects that should be considered in any mosquito based control strategy. Combining 43 sow vaccination and vector control could be an alternative or an additional measure to human vaccination to 44 efficiently reduce both JE incidence in humans and the economic impact of JE infection on pig farms. 45 Author summary 46 Japanese Encephalitis (JE) still has an important impact on human health in Southeast Asia. Human 47 vaccination is an efficient tool to protect humans but it may not be effective against emerging strains, and 48 poor or remote population may not be able to afford it. Severe outbreaks still occur. JE virus (JEV) is 49 primarily transmitted between pigs and mosquitoes. When infected after sexual maturity, pigs show 50 reproduction disorders leading to economic losses. We propose a modelling approach to investigate the joint 51 effect of three additional control measures, namely sow vaccination, vector control, and pig herd 52 management on JEV transmission dynamic, risk for humans and pigs, and pig breeding sustainability.
7
168 Model 169
The epidemiological system was modeled by a host population (a pig herd) combined with a Culex 170 mosquito vector population (mosquitoes). The dynamic of the epidemiological systems resulted from two 171 distinct processes: the infectious process, operating in continuous time was adapted from (61), whereas the 172 pig breeding process was modeled based on discrete events occurring instantaneously. A graphical 173 representation of pig breeding processes and associated infectious dynamics is provided in The host population represented a pig production unit in which breeding sows give birth to piglets, 186 These piglets grow, are fattened and finally sent to the abattoir. This host population was divided into 187 subgroups of pigs, named hereafter batches, composed of one or several pigs which shared the same 188 production status. Four possible production statuses were distinguished: empty sows, the so-called gilts (Fe), 189 gestating sows (Fg), aborted sows (Fa), and growing pigs (Pg), the set of which was denoted 190 . = { , , , } 191 Each batch was assumed to be raised in a distinct location which may be a pen or a permanent building 192 (termed below rooms), with possible direct contacts between animals parked in the same room, but not 193 between animals located in distinct rooms. Six types of rooms were distinguished: the gilt room (where 194 nulliparous sows were raised), several service rooms (where sows were placed for insemination), gestating 195 rooms (where pregnant sows were parked), farrowing rooms (where sows gave birth to piglets, and where 196 suckling piglets remain with their mother until weaning), nursery rooms (where piglets were placed after 
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The state of the host population was then represented by state variables , which denoted the number of 207 pigs in the health state X ( ), located in the room i ( ), being under production status j ( 
211
-E: vectors are infected but not yet infectious for hosts (extrinsic incubation period),
212
-I: vectors are infectious, and susceptible hosts may become infected if they feed upon them.
213
The state of the vector population was represented by three state variables S v , E v and I v , denoting the 214 number of vectors in each health state. Only adult mosquitoes were represented (eggs and larval stages were 215 not taken into account).
216
217 Infectious process 218 The infectious process was described by a system of differential equations (Eqs. 1-5 for hosts, and Eqs. 219 8-10 for vectors), with a daily time step. Piglets protected by maternal antibodies, in M state, lose these 220 antibodies at a fixed rate δ. They then become susceptible (S state) (Eq. 1). Susceptible animals located in a 221 given room i became infected (I state) when exposed to infectious bites of vectors (vector-based force of 222 infection (FOI), ) and/or when exposed to contacts with infectious pigs located in the same room (direct λ v 223 FOI, ) (Eqs. 3a-3c). Infected gestating sows may abort with a probability α (Eq. 3c). As in (61), infected λ i d 224 pigs were treated as immediately infectious, and we omitted the state "exposed". Infected (viremic) pigs 
The direct FOI exerted by infectious on susceptible pigs in a given room i was assumed frequency-236 dependent, and depended on a transmission parameter β and on the proportion of infectious pigs (I state) 237 among those located in the room i:
The vector-based FOI exerted by infectious vectors on pigs was identical, whatever the room they were 240 located in. It depended on the proportion of infectious mosquitoes in the vector population, on their biting 241 rate a, and on the probability p that an infectious mosquito transmits the virus to a susceptible pig when 242 biting. Vector control measures reduced this vector-based FOI according to a parameter u representing the 243 efficacy of vector control (
Susceptible vectors (S state) became infected and entered the exposed compartment E (infected but not 247 yet infectious) when biting a viremic host (Eq. 8). Infected vectors then became infectious at a fixed rate ε 248 (the average duration of the extrinsic incubation period was thus ), and remained infectious lifelong (Eqs. 1/ε 249 9-10). The renewal of the vector population resulted from a constant mortality rate μ (Eqs 8-10), and from 251 vectors (Eq. 8). The daily number of emergent mosquitoes compensated for the cumulated vector mortality 252 over a yearly cycle, to obtain a stable limit cycle, with an average size of the vector population over this N 253 cycle. The daily number of emergent mosquitoes could either be constant, or seasonally vary, depending on 254 the time-varying relative emergence level .
Vectors could fed upon any pig of the herd with the same probability (differences in animal sizes were 259 not taken into account), and the FOI exerted by hosts on vectors ( ) thus depended on the proportion of λ v 260 viremic animals in the herd, on the biting rate a, and on the probability q for a susceptible vector to become 261 infected when biting a viremic host. Vector control measures reduced this force of infection:
The time-varying relative emergence level allowed to produce a constant emergence level (and thus a ψ t 
289 For the batch of sows parked in the gestating room i after insemination at time ,, the farrowing 290 event occurred days later:
292 Weaning events. At the end of the lactation period, the sows located in the farrowing room i were moved to 293 the first empty service room j (Ev. W1-W3), whereas their piglets were moved to the first empty nursery 294 room k (Ev. W5). Before being moved to the gestating room, some sows were culled with a culling rate μ.
295 They were replaced by young females from the gilt room z 0 , which could be vaccinated at that time if a 296 vaccination strategy was implemented (Ev. W1-W4). Vaccinating non-susceptible animals was assumed to 297 have no effect on animal health state.
with if vaccination was implemented, and 0 otherwise, and B the number of sows in 1 vacc = 1 301 a batch.
(Ev. W3)
for
305 For the batch of sows which had been placed in the farrowing room i and had given birth to their piglets at 306 time , the weaning event occurred days later:
308 Fattening events. The batch of weaned piglets located in the nursery room i were moved to the first empty 309 fattening room j:
. This event occurred days after these piglets had been separated ← Δ 310 from their mother, weaned and placed into the nursery room i:
312 Slaughter events. All the finished pigs located in the fattening room i were sent to the abattoir, except a fixed 313 number ρ of females, kept for sow renewal. These latter were moved to the gilt room z 0 : . The number of (0) = 324 batches (sows and growing pigs) as well as, for each batch, the date of the next event of the breeding process, 325 were fixed to satisfy the time interval between two successive inseminations of sow batches, and the Δ Batch 326 above-described event-specific temporal constraints.
A consequence of this parameterization was that, for a given interval between sow batches, the Δ ℎ 328 total number of hosts (sows and growing pigs) in the initial state of the epidemiological system was 329 proportional to the number of sows per batch B. Furthermore, the overall dynamic of the whole 
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The infection was initially seeded assuming that 0.1% of vectors were in I state, other mosquitoes being 339 initially in S state. All the hosts were initially placed in S state.
340
The parameters of the infectious and breeding processes, as well as the time intervals between breeding 341 events are given in Table 1 . When the vector population size showed seasonal variations, the peak of vector 342 abundance was set to the end of July ( ). ϕ = 7 × 30.5
343
A time interval of 14 days (or more) with less than one viremic pig (I state) in the epidemic dynamic 344 was considered a proxy for epidemic die-out, Indeed, the lifespan of a Culex mosquito is between 21 and 30 345 days (62), and the intrinsic incubation period varies between 7 and 15 days (63, 64). Assuming a newly 346 emerged female would bite a host and get infected the same day, it would become infectious 7 to 15 days 347 later. If it becomes infectious 7 days later, it will remain infectious between 14 days (lifespan of 21 days) and 348 21 days (lifespan of 30 days). If the newly emerged female becomes infectious 15 days after emergence, it 349 will remain infectious between 6 days (lifespan of 21 days) and 15 days (lifespan of 30 days). The two most common pig breeding systems encountered in Southeast Asia, a village breeding unit and 362 a semi-industrial farm, were modeled based on time interval between successive inseminations of sow Δ Batch 363 batches. A semi-industrial farm represented a pig herd system where sow insemination is synchronized to 364 secure a production flow and sell piglets throughout the year or at pre-identified periods. We used the most 365 common time interval between sow batches , i.e. days (3 weeks) (72). Δ ℎ = 21
366
In a village breeding unit, the first "insemination" of gilts was considered uniformly distributed 367 throughout the year, with set to 1 day to mimic real village conditions where pigs are roaming and Δ ℎ 368 sows are naturally covered. A village breeding unit represented the set of smallholder backyards of a given 369 village. Each breeder was assumed to own a single sow and raise the piglets and fattening pigs born from this 370 sow. This backyard herd was represented by a batch composed of the unique sow (possibly with its litter), a 371 single batch of weaned piglets and a single batch of finishing pigs, both corresponding to previous litters of 372 the sow. These three batches were assumed to be kept in separate pens (represented by rooms in the model) 373 allowing direct contacts within each pen, but not between pens. A village breeding unit was modeled by a set 374 of such backyard herds, exposed to a unique vector population, without any synchronization of births 375 between sows belonging to different smallholders. We assumed the village large enough to have each day, 376 on average, the birth of one litter of piglets:
was thus set to 1. Considering the duration of the Δ ℎ 377 production cycle of a sow (147 days: see Table 1 ), this corresponded to a village composed of 147 378 smallholders. 
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-The profitability of vaccination: this variable was based on the benefit/cost ratio of vaccinating gilts.
403
The benefit of vaccinating gilts was represented by the product of (i) the total number of avoided After stabilization of the epidemiological dynamics, in a village breeding unit located in an area 443 where the vector population size was constant ( Fig. 2A) , the proportion of viremic host and vectors remained 444 constant, as expected. The proportion of viremic pigs was the lowest in sows (black line) and fattening pigs 445 (purple line): these oldest animals were exposed to infectious bites or to direct transmission for a longer time 446 than piglets. Oppositely, the proportion of viremic animals was the highest after weaning (red line), in young 447 piglets of about one month: most of them had lost their maternal antibodies, as the average duration of the M 448 state is approximately one month (Table 1) . Due to the protection provided by maternal antibodies, the 449 proportion of weaned piglets (orange line) was slightly lower than that of weaned piglets. The same trends 450 were observed in the semi-industrial farms (Fig. 2B) , as well as in both breeding systems with a seasonal 451 vector dynamic (Figs. 2C and 2D) . In a semi-industrial farm, the synchronization of sow inseminations 452 induced only small variations of the proportions of infected hosts and vectors (Fig. 2B) . Oppositely, the 453 seasonal variations of the vector population size induced marked variations of the proportion of viremic hosts 454 ( Figs. 2C and 2D ). The proportion of infectious vectors was about 1.5% in a village breeding unit located in 455 an area where the vector population size was constant ( Fig. 2A) , and varied around this value in a semi-456 industrial farm (Fig. 2B ). For the village breeding unit, and a seasonal vector population dynamics (Fig. 2C ), 457 the proportion of viremic sows remains the lowest and almost constant, with a very small peak that 458 corresponds to infection of the yearly renewal sows, the other ones having largely been exposed because of 459 age. There are two peaks of infectious vectors: the first one occurs, by construction at the end of July, 460 calendar day 213. This first peak is concomitant with a global increase of the proportion of infectious pigs.
461 Again, this proportion is the highest in weaned piglets, and shows a similar shape for non-weaned piglets but 462 with smaller amplitude: some of these latter piglets remain protected by maternal antibodies. The variations 463 of the proportion of viremic fattening pigs differ from what is observed with a constant proportion of 465 majority of these fattening pigs was immunologically naïve and exposed when the proportion of infectious 466 vectors increased. After the first peak of July the proportion of infected vectors slightly decreased but 467 showed a second peak at the beginning of the 
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The five computed output variables were slightly affected by variations of the time interval between 486 insemination ( ), with and without vaccination in gilts, and the vector population size being seasonal or Δ ℎ 487 not. Conversely, the efficacy of vector control ( ) has a major effect on these output variables (Fig. 3, S2 488 Fig, S3 Fig, S4 Fig) .
489
The maximal number of sows per batch compatible with epidemic die-out was low when the vector 490 population was constant (Fig. 3, S2 Fig, subgraph A) and when the efficacy of vector control was weak. 491 Figure 4 shows the evolution of computed outputs variables in the case of a semi-commercial farm, and an 20 492 interval between insemination of 21 days (i.e. corresponding to a y-value of 3 in Fig. 3 ): in this case, 493 epidemic die-out could not be obtained when the number of sows per batch was >10 (Fig. 4, subgraph A) .
494 Epidemic die-out became however possible with a large number of sows per batch when the efficacy of 495 vector control exceeded a given threshold. This threshold varied only slightly according to ( Fig. 3 , S2 Δ ℎ 496 Fig, subgraph A) , and was about 0.7 in a semi-industrial farm (Fig. 4, subgraph A) .
497
In an area where the vector population size was seasonal, epidemic die-out was possible with larger 498 sow batches (S3 Fig and S4 Fig, subgraph A) , this latter indicator increasing smoothly with the efficacy of 499 vector control, from 50 sows per batch without vector control ( ) to >100 when (Fig.4,  = 0 > 0.20 500 subgraph A). The maximal number of sows per batch allowing epidemic die-out was poorly affected by the 501 use of vaccination in gilts.
502
The abortion rate in gilts was only slightly affected by , and showed a more complex pattern Δ ℎ 503 when the efficacy of vector control increased (Figs 3, and S3 Fig, subgraph B) , peaking when the efficacy of 504 vector control was 0.6 in the absence of seasonality of vector abundance (and at when vector = 0.5 505 abundance was seasonal). At this peak, the abortion rate was significant, as abortion affected >10% of gilts. 506 The benefit-cost ratio of vaccinating gilts (S2 Fig and S4 Fig, subgraph B) showed the same pattern. In the 507 case of a semi-industrial farm (Fig. 4B) , at the peak of this benefit/cost ratio, vaccinating gilts was profitable 508 if the unitary cost of vaccination was 150 time greater than the net margin of the breeder per kg of carcass. It 509 is worth noting that, although vaccinating gilts was clearly not profitable in the absence of vector control 510 when the vector population size was not seasonal, this vaccination is profitable when vector abundance was 511 seasonal provided that the unitary cost of vaccination was less than 50 times the net margin of the breeder 512 per kg of carcass (Fig. 4B ).
513
As the preceding indicators, the average proportion of viremic pigs sent to the abattoir was only 514 slightly affected by , but also showed a non-linear pattern when the efficacy of vector control increased Δ ℎ 515 (Fig 3, S2 , S3, and S4 , subgraph C). In a semi-industrial farm, when no vaccination was used in gilts and in 516 the absence of seasonality in vector abundance, this proportion of viremic pigs among those sent to the 517 abattoir was approximately 0.1% in the absence of vector control ( ), and increased when the efficacy of = 0 518 vector control increased, peaking for before decreasing to zero for ( Fig 4C) . The peak was = 0.5 = 0.75
). Both patterns were left-shifted when = 0.6 520 vector abundance was seasonal.
521
The average proportion of infectious vectors was poorly affected by the use of vaccine in gilts,
522
, and the seasonality of vector population dynamic (Fig 3, S2, S3 , and S4 Figs, subgraph D). This Δ ℎ 523 indicator decreased almost linearly when the efficacy of vector control increased, and reached 0 for > 0.80 524 in the case of a semi-commercial farm (Fig. 4D) . 
544
For both farming systems, the vector population size ( ) was the parameter that mostly influenced the η 545 maximal number of sows allowing epidemic die-out ( Fig. 5A, S5 Fig. A) . Variation of this parameter 546 generated about 80% of the total variance, whereas all the other parameters contributed less than 10% of the
